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The NentrQli1yQuestion

ippare~~~· ~~ is ~ ~t· 'd,~ o~ sympa~
---this. nation with President
kU!mpt to change the present n~~:
tralitY la~s to 'enable th-e UntteCi Stales to sell
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Any person who :;;upports the change as recommended by President Roosevelt must con.
cede; either consdotlsly or subconsciotlsly, that
(1) the United States, is the ally of Great
Britain, (2) that there is going to be a war in
Europe soon, (3) that Hitler and Mussolino
are ruthless dictators who will have to be
crushed, .and (4) we would like a big share of
Ure prdfib of the next war °
It will prObably be a great many years before the flood of British propaganda which
flowed into this country during the World War
will cease to pollute the American mind. We
owe Great Britain nothing. Great Britain owes
llS a great deal, including a sizeable war debt.
Whar if Hitler and Mussolini do get as thick
as tfde"Veg! What if Hitle!' reclaims :;~me of
the territory that was amputated from Germany at Versailles? What if Japan and China.
wangle ·all over Asia? What if a few American
families fail to double their fortunes?
If we are going,to SE!ll munitio-n~ and gUns
in time of war, why not bt! fair about it? Sell
the same to e\'I?t"y nation, at least pmportion.
atel:,.-, and judge by the amount that actually
land:'! in the other country, not by the amount
shipped from American ports. '\"h;;.' mll!'lt
Americans persist in taking sides in a struggle
which cannot possibly mean anythinR" bllt
des.th and destruction?
R R.
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CoIle6iale Di5est

·s. I. N. U. Has Seen Many

Changes10r Better Since 1935

s. I. N. lfj, ~::i,~sta»lifihed. within the last
four ye~1:i. one of'the m.upt impressive rec:orQs
in 'gener'ai college improvemeQt"to ,be .found in
the c~Jntt·y any\vhel'e. A gfan(l~ at t'h~!!.~,~Y

steps \taken toward motiernizaUon le~ves liT.
most br~athless the ..individual who realizes UIl_
del' what fimm.~it.~ .b~q.i.~ ~the college ad'ministration haS- heen fon:@d to work.
, A few of the more important changes are
as follows:
1. Completed fundamental steps in the morlcmization of the curriculum, including the e:'<tablishment of a 'new sociology department. '
2. Doul:;.~ed th£) uumbel' of !~~. members with doctor's degrees.
3. Extended the stl,denl he<11th servif,:e to
include emergency medical attention and ho~
pitalization.
4. Doubled the I/udget fOr tilt.! purthase oi
books for Wh"der Librury.
5. Began gl aduati! work ill er!ilcation in ('0O;Jl!l"Ution wlth the l'nj\'ersity of 1itinois.
6. Com(lietE'd Ull alhletK' "tarlh,m.
7. E~tablit\hl'd studult book n!llwl servin'.
8, EstabJj~hed an ex.perimental chUd guidUl,ce clinie in cooperation "with the Illinois In.
;;titllte for Juvenile ResealTh.
These steps towanl the lmprovemcilt uf
tcachlO'l' educatioll Ila.ve r('sulted ill wide re('ugnition for S. 1. t\. t:. as an outstanding schoo1
ill the lield_ The most rel:ent honor IHlS hestowed upon :::iouthern when the ('ommi:<fliolJ
m T(mcher Education of the Amr.rictin Coun,it on Education chose this schoa1 as 'CIemon·
;lration center.-W, R. Rice,

Stuaents Should Take Parl

Applause Indicat18
Poor Listening . Applause at band and on:ile"tra concel't~ herr;:
m:. pro\·en to bc an indication of the audience's
nferior musical.preferences, For some reaSQn
.vhich ifi unaccountable to those who listen cti!:l·l'imin<.ilely and to those ,vhQ mal\i;! up the per_
forming gl'OUpS, the students applaud mo~t viVo
)fOllSly those ~elections which contain elabor_
lte sound effects.-horl'1e~- hoofH, donkeyt;'
11'ays, J~lPane.se song!!, wailing voices, hallelu_
iah~, tlnd Ilatin, dance rhythm." \\'itne~~ their
~nthusia8rn on hearing Alley Tunes. On the
ft'.ail, 01' Victor Ret"bert Favorites. What they
like is grunts,. groans, drum beats. and comical
3C]ueals. Ther fOl"g~t that the!'e i~ slll:h a
thing as serious music_
It hs-ti been suggested that .since this js an
cuucation~l institution, the orchestra and band
::onsiste:ntty play good music and in this ..~'ay
gradually educate the audience· I"ather than
~lay down to the level l)f.the uninitiated,
It
is as if the art:lt5 of our cntertainment :-lcrie5
were to 8ing hill·billy tuneH in IH"eference to
more seriou:-> ,"'lIrl.:. JUtlt" as the edUcator of
the dust': mom iH expected t.o lc,lIi hi~ student::;,
so the educaior-mU1~icial' 11lnuld be expected to
lend his audience stljdent::l,
If students would listen whtlll 1hey attend
concetts. they would know when tv applaud
most' genel'ously, They would know when tho?
-performers had achieved an effect of beauty
01' had created a striking mooO: and w!)uld en.
courage them for their aChi~\'ement, They
would rate more subtle sounds above noise effects, and 'l;VQuld praise th~m morE! enthusias_
tict!.Uy, in COl1:s!!quence,

In Extra-Curriculal' Activities

I

Tu~so.a.V·_PAL

DAY

ELITE

Pep Up With

VICTOR MeLAGEN and
TOM .BROWN in

That OefieiO'ulI T'lrlll

Tre~t_

Velvet Rich Ice
Cream

".EX:CHAMP"

BARBER SHOP
102 South lllinois A,"etlUe'

FRIDAY"
IlIllAN AHERNE in

"CAPTAIN
FURY"

Remembe!

Eldel"s Cafe anti
Sandwich Shop

CARTER'S CAFE
at the
CAMPUS ENTRANCE

Buy a Nelly Don WhHe- tAe
Prices Are Cut
Our Clearance Sale Clos-es
Saturday Night
~14.95

value, now ... $8.97
6.50 value! now.
4.97
3.98 value, now ... 3.37
2.98 value, now... 2.47
1.98 valll.', now... 1.67
Spring Coats and Suits
Les. l<l
$10.95 coats, now .. $ 7.30
$16.95 suits, n(l\v .. $11.30
Dobb's '}rats, half price.
'Ribbons and Felts
Light and Dark colors.

$6,00 Hats, now .... $3.00

JOHNSON'S

S~AULDING

3 for $1.29

CUNE·VICK

COOL Treats.
Cool off here ·when you're
out shopping, with on"of
our "freezing' fruit
drinks.

CITY DAIRY
1 Qt. of tce Cream ,md 1 Qt.
Sherbet (any flavo~) ........ .

800as made with Whitman Chocolate.

1 pI. of Ice Cream and 1 pt. Slier,bet.
Call us .for your home milk delivery.

Limeades, Lemonades, Orangerrctes,
with fruit Sherbet 15c
Nothing in the world like our Chocolnte

Quarts oC Milk lOc

